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Concerns are being raised
about the ever increasing number
of old tires stacking up at Benson
Environmental.

The Webster Parish Police Jury
is looking into strengthening the
lease between them and the com-
pany. Juror Steve Ramsey fears
the increasing stock of old tires
will turn into a situation like
Camp Minden in that the jury will
be responsible for cleaning up
the old tires if Benson closes its
doors. 

“I don’t know how many truck-
loads a day they bring in, but he’s
(the owner) not making any
progress on getting that stuff
taken care of,” Ramsey said. “We
need to do something. I don’t
know what we can do.”

Other concerns he raised is the
company is behind on its lease
payments and has not provided

documentation on insurance
they are required to have, Ramsey
says. Police Jury Secretary Treas-
urer Ronda Carnahan says Ben-
son has $1 million bond insur-
ance, which is liability insurance,
in the lease agreement.

Benson Environmental, locat-
ed off of Crichton Road in Sibley,
is a company that
takes in old tires,
shreds them and
disposes of them. 

“We need to do
something to put
some teeth into
(the lease),” Juror
Jerri Lee said. 

Some discus-
sion took place as
to how the company works, some
of the rules and regulations they
must follow and some chemical
breakdowns as tires decompose.

They agreed to get Graydon
Kitchens, attorney and retired
judge, to look at the lease and see
if it would be feasible to add a

cleanup clause into it. Benson’s
their lease is up in 2016, and there
are still questions because Ben-
son is delinquent in its lease pay-
ments.

Other questions Kitchens
posed included whether there
was any inspections taking place
and which agency handles those
inspections.

Juror Daniel Thomas says if the
lease is renewed, then an inspec-
tion by the Louisiana Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality
clause needs to be included,
adding old tires become haz-
ardous as they break down.

“There’s different things in
tires, but they break down so
slowly that if you have one laying
in your yard, it probably wouldn’t
hurt anything,” Thomas said.
“But if you have 500,000 out there
and they’re breaking down, it
becomes serious.” 

This item will be put back on
the agenda for the May road com-
mittee meeting.

Hundreds of old tires sit at the entrance of Benson Environmental. During Tuesday’s Webster Parish
Police Jury meeting, Juror Steve Ramsey said he fears the increasing stock of old tires will turn into a sit-
uation like Camp Minden in that the jury will be responsible for cleaning up the old tires if Benson closes
its doors.  Bruce Franklin/Press-Herald

Concerns raised
over old tires

Juror questions if tires could
become police jury’s problem
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A Minden man found himself
with a longer list of charges than
just domestic abuse battery after
he fled police Monday.

Justin Ricardo Bailey, 26, of the
700 block of Theus Street, was
charged Tuesday,
April 7, with domes-
tic abuse battery,
resisting an officer,
resisting an officer
by flight and resist-
ing an officer with
force or violence.

“He fled when
officers arrived and
they arrested him
on a warrant the following day,”
Minden Police Chief Steve Crop-
per said. 

According to reports, Officer
Brandon Curry responded to a call
in reference to a domestic distur-
bance. The initial investigation
revealed Bailey allegedly punched
his girlfriend. When officers

Man
arrested,

accused of
punching
girlfriend

Minden CRiMe

Suspect arrested
after fleeing scene

BAILEY

STAFF REPORTS
United Way of northwest

Louisiana is gathering teams of
volunteers to participate in a
community-wide service project
called “Day of Caring,” set for
Saturday.

“We hope to raise awareness
for nonprofit agencies in the
Minden area by giving individu-
als hands-on opportunities,”
Bruce Willson, CEO of United
Way of northwest Louisiana,
said. 

Jeri Bloxom, director of United
Way’s Webster, Bienville and Clai-
borne parishes office, believes
“Day of Caring” will have a posi-
tive impact on everyone
involved.

‘Day of
Caring’ is
tomorrow

United Way
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“From nonprofits who
run on volunteers or limit-
ed staff, to individuals and
teams who will have an
opportunity to learn how
agencies improve our
community, those
involved in this event will
end the day feeling accom-
plished – knowing they
made a difference,” Blox-
om said. “Many events and
projects in our community
are made possible by vol-
unteers. ‘Day of Caring’
aims to unite the commu-
nity by continuing the vol-
unteering trend that is so
prevalent in our communi-
ty.”

Nonprofit agencies,
including Sadie’s Arms,
Cultural Crossroads, Joe
LeBlanc Food Pantry, Unit-
ed Christian Home and
United Way’s community
center have been part-
nered with teams of volun-
teers from Regions Bank,
Minden Medical Center,
Minden Press-Herald,

Mondi, AmeriHealth,
Northwest Louisiana Tech-
nical College, TG Compa-
nies and ConocoPhillips.
Projects range from land-
scaping, sorting food
donations, folding clothes
donations and other mis-
cellaneous tasks.

“This being our first
year to hold ‘Day of Caring’
in Minden, we didn’t know
what to expect,” Bloxom
said. “This response has
been positive and I’m look-
ing forward to a fantastic
experience with people
who love our community.
This has been so much fun;
I’m already brainstorming
for next year’s event.”

At United Way’s WBC
center in Minden, located
at 202 Miller St., teams and
agencies will be acquaint-
ed over breakfast, donated
by Bon Temps Fleur Deli.
Once teams leave the cen-
ter and head to the project
sites, the center will be
open for “Financial Fun
Day.”

“We partnered with
Regions Bank with VITA
(Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance) provider

Sadie’s Arms to provide an
opportunity to establish
banking relationships,
learn about financial man-
agement and have your
taxes prepared,” Bloxom
said.

She says if a household
made less than $53,000 a
year, the VITA volunteers
can assist with preparing
and filing income taxes at
no charge.

“Learning from one
another and cooperatively
completing tasks brings
people together,” she said.
“That’s what the ‘Day of
Caring’ really boils down to
– bringing the community
together. Whether you
signed up as a volunteer
for a service project, are a
nonprofit agency needing
help or a community
member benefiting from
services, you are going to
have a good experience
and learn a lot this Satur-
day.”

For more information,
contact Bloxom at 318-
677-2507, ext. 140 or email
her at jeri@unitedwayn-
wla.org. 
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The Webster Parish Police Jury
is asking State Rep. Gene
Reynolds and State Sen. Robert
Adley to help them fight litter in
the parish.

In the road committee meet-
ing Tuesday, jurors discussed the
continued problem of littering in
the state’s rights of ways through-
out the parish.
They agreed to
write a letter to the
legislators asking
them to request
that the state “do
something.”

“I don’t think
they’re aware of
what the state is
doing to the
parish,” said Juror Daniel
Thomas, adding Reynolds and
Adley are two of the best legisla-
tors they’ve had. “I would be very
surprised if they understood the
state will not help us pick up
state rights of way – litter. I felt
like the jury ought to send them a
letter. I think if they really knew
that we’re having to take parish
money to pick up state rights of

way, as nasty as they are getting,
it’s filthy.”

He says it doesn’t seem to
matter how many times it’s
cleaned up, within two weeks the
litter is as bad as before, if not
worse.

“I would like…to send them a
nice letter and inform them that
no one will pick up the state right
of way litter and it falls on the
parish to pick it up,” he said.

Juror Steve Ramsey even sug-
gested discussing the matter
with Sheriff Gary Sexton to find
out if it would be possible for him
to get some money from the state
for another “crew” to help com-
bat the problem.

A crew is made up of parish
prisoners that take care of vari-
ous projects for different entities,
such as the police jury, picking
up litter along parish roads or
mowing where necessary.

Police Jury President Jim Bon-
sall says jurors need to think hard
about it, because it needs to be
stopped. 

Graydon Kitchens, retired
judge, says the offense of littering
carries a fine of up to $500. If
someone caught littering is
fined, they usually come in and

pay the fine, he says.
“The fine is up to $500,” he

said. “The judge can fine (a per-
son) anything he wants up to
$500. One problem about litter-
ing is you can write a ticket on lit-
tering, but if he comes in and
pleads not guilty and it goes to

trial, you don’t really have a wit-
ness to say he threw the stuff out.
In some cases, you have a letter
with a name and an address;
that’s pretty good evidence. One
of the problems they (the DA)
face down there is the problem of
proof.”

In fact, in his long career as an
attorney and judge, Kitchens
says he doesn’t ever remember
seeing a littering trial.

The matter will be placed on
the road committee agenda in
May to follow up on a response
to the letter.

A crushed can lays on the ground along Shreveport Road. The Webster Parish Police Jury is asking law-
makers for help to fighter litter in Webster Parish. Bruce Franklin/Press-Herald

THOMAS

arrived, police say Bailey
fled the scene.

The following day,
police received a tip that
Bailey was at his resi-
dence, and when Officer
Clint Smith attempted to
take him into custody, he
refused to follow verbal

commands. When Smith
and his K9 partner,
Harley, approached the
front porch of the home
where Bailey was stand-
ing, reports indicate Bai-
ley complied. 

McClaran and Officer
Shawn Jenkins escorted
Bailey to the patrol unit
and he reportedly resisted
when the two attempted
to perform a search. Fol-
lowing the search, Bailey

still refused to get into the
back seat of the patrol
unit, according to reports.
Although Bailey resisted,
officers were able to place
him into the patrol unit.

He was taken to the
Minden Police Depart-
ment and booked on the
above charges. 

Officer Brandon Curry
is investigating the case. 

`áíáòÉå=^Çîáëçêó=dêçìé=íç=ãÉÉí

A meeting will be at 6:30 p.m., Monday, April 13 at First Baptist Church of
Doyline, located at 619 College Street, in the Family Life Center. A Citizen
Advisory Group, which will help oversee the cleanup of the M6 propellant

stored at Camp Minden, is being formed. The meeting is open to the public

`êÉáÖÜíçå=eáää=ÖêçìåÇÄêÉ~âáåÖ=éçëíéçåÉÇ

The groundbreaking ceremony for the new Creighton Hill Estates has been
postponed. A new date will be set for the near future. 
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OBitUaRy
Elijah Weatherton Jr. 

Funeral services for the Rev. Elijah
Weatherton Jr. will be at 1 p.m., Saturday,
April 11, 2015, at Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church with the Rev. John E. Tellis officiat-
ing.  Open visitation will take place from 10
a.m. until 7 p.m., Friday, April 10, 2015 at
Benevolent Funeral Home.  Burial will fol-
low at Pringer Place Cemetery.   

Elijah Weatherton Jr. was born Sept. 24,
1945 to the late Elijah Weatherton Sr. and
Lizzie Webb Weatherton in Sibley.

Elijah was an honor student at Central High School in
Dubberly and graduated in 1963.   He pursued higher
education at Southern University in Baton Rouge.

On Sept. 9, 1970 he united in holy matrimony to the
love of his life, Addie Mae O’Neal.  To this union, two chil-
dren were born.

He accepted Christ and united with the Pleasant Grove
BC at an early age.  He was ordained as a deacon and later
a minister.  Elijah’s quest for excellence was relentless;
therefore he completed his bachelor of religious educa-
tion from United Theological Seminary and Bible Col-
lege.  He was in regular fellowship with Shreveport Chris-
tian Church.  

He was a veteran of the United States Army. He faith-
fully fulfilled his military obligation and began a fruitful
career in the civilian workforce.  He worked for Sanitary
Dairy and the Louisiana Army Ammunition Plant, that
later transitioned to Thiokol Corporation.  He dedicated
nearly 20 years of service to his current employer, David

Wade Correctional Center; where he was a master ser-
geant.   

On April 2, 2015, the Rev. Weatherton made his holy
transition from labor to reward. He is preceded in death
by his parents; devoted wife, Addie Mae Weatherton;
step-daughter Pamela Renee Henderson; and sisters, Ola
Weatherton, Gloria Bailey and Linda Parker.  

The Rev. Elijah Weatherton Jr. was a faithful and dutiful
servant of the Lord and a wonderful caring Father.  He
leaves to cherish his memory; two amazing children,
Anthony Weatherton of Minden, Tonyau Weatherton of
San Diego, California; sister, Louise Weatherton of Oak-
land, California; sisters-in-law Fannie Mae Hodge of San
Diego, California, Bertha Easonof Minden, Birdie (Wyatt)
Carter of Minden; brothers-in-law John Parker of Sibley,
John Claude (Vernell) O’Neal,  Bobby Stanley of Minden;
and several beloved nieces, nephews, relatives and dear
friends.  

KENNER— Police say a mother drove six children,
including two of her own, to a residence just outside
New Orleans so they could fight another group of juve-
niles, resulting in one child being shot.

Police say 35-year-old Lakenya Hall,
of Kenner, drove the children just after 5
p.m. Wednesday after a previous fight at
a bus stop. At the second location, a 14-
year-old was shot in the upper thigh. He
was treated at an area hospital.

Hall was booked on six counts of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a juvenile
and disturbing the peace. She remains in
custody.

A 15-year-old was booked on aggravated battery and
illegal possession of a handgun among other charges.

Hall's two sons, ages 15 and 11, were arrested on
charges of disturbing the peace by fighting.

Mom charged after
driving 6 kids to a

fight and 1 gets shot 

HAHNVILLE — One of two former Destrehan High
School teachers accused of having sex with a 16-year-
old student, has agreed to a plea deal in St. Charles
Parish that will allow her to avoid prison time or having
to register as a sex offender.

The deal was announced in Hahnville at a Thursday
hearing in the case of Shelley Dufresne, 32. The deal
avoids a May 20 trial.

The New Orleans Advocate reports
Dufresne pleaded guilty to one felony
count of obscenity. She received a
$1,000 fine but a three-year prison sen-
tence was deferred on the condition
that she complete 90 days of mental
health treatment. A carnal knowledge
charge will be held open during her
three-year probation period.

Dufresne and another former Destre-
han teacher, 24-year-old Rachel
Respess, were arrested last fall, but have not yet been
formally charged, in a Jefferson Parish case involving
the same student.

Dufresne has been under house arrest since she
bonded out of jail, and has been allowed to leave her
home to attend daily mental health appointments.

In November, she sought an adjustment in her
house arrest conditions to help get her children, ages 3,
5 and 7, to school and doctor's appointments in Baton
Rouge and New Orleans. The motion stated that
Dufrene's oldest child has been diagnosed with autism
spectrum disorder and required therapy twice a week.

Plea allows teacher
to avoid prison,

sex-offender registry

State CRiMe neWS

HALL
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WEATHERTON

MONROE — An Oua-
chita Parish grand jury has
indicted six people in the
fatal shooting of Aaron
Soignier of West Monroe.

The News Star reports
the indictments were
handed down Wednesday
against 38-year-old Justin
Rhodes, 32-year-old

Robert Malanders, 19-
year-old Sierra Collins, 33-
year-old Stacie Shaw, 35-
year-old Jeffery Osborne
and 30-year-old Christina
Nicole Brown.

Authorities say Soignier
was abducted from the
West Monroe Wal-Mart on
Feb. 9 and taken to

Osborne and Shaw's resi-
dence where he was shot
and killed. His body was
dumped in a wooded area
in Caldwell Parish.

The separate indict-
ments charged each of the
six defendants with sec-
ond-degree murder and
aggravated kidnapping.

Bond for Malanders,

Rhodes, Osborne, Brown

and Shaw is $400,000

each. Collins' bond is

$350,000.

They are scheduled to

be in 4th Judicial District

Court on Tuesday.

Grand jury indicts 6 on murder
charges in Soignier case
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qÜÉå=pìë~å=oáÅÉI=ïÜç=áë=~éé~êÉåíäó=áåÅ~é~ÄäÉ

çÑ=ÉñéÉêáÉåÅáåÖ=Üìãáäá~íáçåI=áåÑ~ãçìëäó=éê~áëÉÇ
_ÉêÖÇ~ÜäDë=ëÉêîáÅÉK
eÉê=êáÇáÅìäçìë=~ëëÉêíáçå=ï~ëI=áå=íìêåI=ÇÉÑÉåÇÉÇ

Äó=tÜáíÉ=eçìëÉ=ëéçâÉëã~å=g~ó=`~êåÉóK
qÜáë=ï~ë=çìíêáÖÜí=ÇÉÅÉéíáçåK=cê~ìÇK=qÜÉ=~ÇãáåJ

áëíê~íáçå=Ü~Ç=íç=ÄÉ=~ï~êÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=OMMV=ÅÜ~êÖÉë
~Ö~áåëí=_çïÉ=_ÉêÖÇ~ÜäI=óÉí=áí=íêÉ~íÉÇ=Üáã=äáâÉ=pÖíK
^äîáå=vçêâ=êÉíìêåáåÖ=Ñêçã=íÜÉ=^êÖçååÉ=cçêÉëíK
qÜÉ=lÄ~ã~=~Çãáåáëíê~íáçå=ÇÉÅÉáîÉÇ=íÜÉ=^ãÉêáJ

Å~å=éÉçéäÉI=íÜÉêÉDë=åç=ï~ó=~êçìåÇ=íÜ~íK=qÜÉ=ÉåíáêÉ
êìëÉI=íÜÉ=tÜáíÉ=eçìëÉ=ÅÉêÉãçåóI=íÜÉ=í~äâ=ëÜçï
Ñ~ÄêáÅ~íáçåëI=~ää=çÑ=áí=Ü~ë=ÅçåíêáÄìíÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=ÖêçïJ
áåÖ=ä~Åâ=çÑ=íêìëí=áå=mêÉëáÇÉåí=lÄ~ã~K
pÖíK=_çïÉ=_ÉêÖÇ~ÜäI=åçï=~ï~áíáåÖ=íêá~äI=Ü~ë

ÄÉÉå=ÅÜ~êÖÉÇ=ïáíÜ=ÇÉëÉêíáçå=~åÇ=?ãáëÄÉÜ~îáçê
ÄÉÑçêÉ=íÜÉ=ÉåÉãóI?=íÜÉ=ä~ííÉê=çÑ=ïÜáÅÜ=Å~êêáÉë=~
éçëëáÄäÉ=äáÑÉ=ëÉåíÉåÅÉK=tÉ=ïáää=äÉ~êå=íÜÉ=ÉñíÉåí=çÑ
Üáë=íêÉ~ÅÜÉêóI=~åÇ=ïÜÉíÜÉê=rKpK=ëçäÇáÉêë=ïÉêÉ=âáääÉÇ
ïÜáäÉ=ëÉ~êÅÜáåÖ=Ñçê=ÜáãK
^åÇ=ïÜáäÉ=~=ãáäáí~êó=Åçìêí=ïáää=ÇÉíÉêãáåÉ=íÜÉ

Ñ~Åíë=êÉÖ~êÇáåÖ=_çïÉ=_ÉêÖÇ~ÜäI=áí=áë=~äêÉ~Çó=ÅäÉ~ê
íÜ~í=íÜÉ=tÜáíÉ=eçìëÉ=Ü~ë=~ÅíÉÇI=íç=é~ê~éÜê~ëÉ
pìë~å=oáÅÉI=ïáíÜ=~ÄëçäìíÉ=ÇáëÜçåçê=~åÇ=~=íçí~ä=ä~Åâ
çÑ=ÇáëíáåÅíáçåK=qÜ~í=áë=ëáãéäó=~ïÑìäK
bîÉå=ïçêëÉ=áë=íÜÉ=ìåïáääáåÖåÉëë=çÑ=ëç=ã~åó=áå

íÜÉ=ãÉÇá~=íç=ëéÉ~â=íêìíÜ=íç=éçïÉêK=qÜáë=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=~
ëÜ~ãÉÑìä=ÉéáëçÇÉ=áå=ãçÇÉêå=^ãÉêáÅ~å=ÜáëíçêóK=

_áää=lÛoÉáääó=áë=~=í~äâ=ëÜçï=Üçëí=çå=cçñ=kÉïëK=eáë
Åçäìãå=êìåë=çå=cêáÇ~ó=áå=íÜÉ=jáåÇÉå=mêÉëëJeÉê~äÇK

cçääçïáåÖ=~=êÉÅÉåí=îáëáí=íç=ãó=ÇçÅJ
íçêDë=çÑÑáÅÉI=f=ï~áíÉÇ=Ñçê=ä~Ä=êÉëìäíëI
ÉíÅKíç=ÄÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇK=tÜÉå=f=Öçí=íÜÉ
Å~ääI=êÉëìäíë=ïÉêÉ=Ñ~áêI=Äìí=f=ï~ë
~ÇîáëÉÇ=íç=ëí~êí=ÉñÉêÅáëáåÖI=éêÉÑÉê~Ääó
ï~äâáåÖK
tÉää=óçì=Å~å=áã~ÖáåÉ=Üçï=íÜ~í

ïÉåí=çîÉêK=kçí=ïÜ~í=f=ï~åíÉÇ=íç=ÜÉ~êK
e~îáåÖ=ÅçÅççåÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=ÜçìëÉ=~ää

ïáåíÉêI=f=ï~ë=ëìêÉäó=çìí=çÑ=éê~ÅíáÅÉ=Ñçê
~åó=âáåÇ=çÑ=ÉñÉêÅáëÉK=f=~Åíì~ääó=Ü~îÉ
ÄÉÅçãÉ=èìáíÉ=äÉíÜ~êÖáÅ=~åÇ=ÉñÉêÅáëÉ
ï~ë=åçí=çå=ãó=ï~åíJíçJÇçJäáëíK

_ìíI=ïáíÜ=íÜ~í=áå=ãáåÇ=~åÇ=~=Äáí
çÑ=ÉåÅçìê~ÖÉãÉåí=Ñêçã=eìÄÄóI=f
ÄÉÖ~å=íç=~ééêç~ÅÜ=áí=ëäçïäóI=ÄÉÖáåJ
åáåÖ=ïáíÜ=~=ï~äâ=áå=íÜÉ=ïççÇëK=qÜáë
ï~ë=ëçãÉíÜáåÖ=f=Ü~Ç=ÄÉÉå=ï~åíáåÖ=íç
ÇçI=ëç=áí=ã~ÇÉ=íÜÉ=ÇêÉ~ÇÉÇ=?ï~äâ?
ãçêÉ=é~ä~í~ÄäÉK
qÜÉ=?ïççÇë?=áë=~Åíì~ääó=íÜÉ=å~ãÉ

Ñçê=~=ëí~åÇ=çÑ=éáåÉ=íêÉÉë=ïÉ=Ü~Ç
éä~åíÉÇ=ëÉîÉê~ä=óÉ~êë=~ÖçI=qÜÉó=~êÉ
ÄÉÜáåÇ=çìê=ÜçìëÉ=çå=ïÜ~í=ï~ë=~í=çåÉ
íáãÉ=~=ÑáÉäÇ=~åÇ=~=éçêíáçå=çÑ=é~ëíìêÉ
ä~åÇK
^ë=ïÉ=ï~äâÉÇ=íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=íê~áäë

ã~ÇÉ=Äó=eìÄÄóDë=íê~ÅíçêI=f=Ñ~áäÉÇ=íç
êÉÅçÖåáòÉ=íÜÉ=~êÉ~K=kçíÜáåÖ=äççâÉÇ
Ñ~ãáäá~êK=e~îáåÖ=ïçêâÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=ÑáÉäÇ
~ë=~=ÅÜáäÇI=~åÇ=éä~óÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=é~ëíìêÉ
ïáíÜ=~=ëíêÉ~ã=êìååáåÖ=íÜêçìÖÜ=áíI=f
âÉéí=äççâáåÖ=Ñçê=ëçãÉíÜáåÖ=êÉÅçÖåáòJ
~ÄäÉK
tÉ=Ñáå~ääó=êÉ~ÅÜÉÇ=íÜÉ=ÉåÇ=çÑ=íÜÉ

ëí~åÇ=çÑ=éáåÉëI=~åÇ=ëìêÉ=ÉåçìÖÜI
íÜÉêÉ=ï~ë=íÜÉ=äáííäÉ=ëíêÉ~ãJ=ãìÅÜ

ëã~ääÉê=íÜ~å=áí=Ü~Ç=ÄÉÉå=ÇìêáåÖ=ãó
ÅÜáäÇÜççÇK
t~íÉê=ï~ë=êìååáåÖ=ÑêÉÉäó=ÇìÉ=íç

íÜÉ=êÉÅÉåí=ê~áåëI=Äìí=éêçÄ~Ääó=ä~íÉê
çå=áí=ïáää=åçí=Çç=ëçK
^ë=f=ëíççÇ=äççâáåÖ=~í=íÜÉ=ëíêÉ~ãI

ãÉãçêáÉë=ÑäççÇÉÇ=ãó=ãáåÇ=çÑ=çìê
Ñ~ãáäó=ÉåàçóáåÖ=íÜÉ=îÉêÇ~åí=é~ëíìêÉ
~ë=ïÉ=íççâ=ÄêÉ~âë=Ñêçã=çìê=ïçêâK=qÜÉ
Öê~ëë=ÑÉäí=ëç=ëçÑí=íç=çìê=Ä~êÉ=ÑÉÉíI=~åÇ
íÜÉ=ï~íÉê=ï~ë=ëç=Åççä=~ë=ïÉ=ï~ÇÉÇ=áå
áíK=qç=~=ÅÜáäÇ=çÑ=íÜ~í=~ÖÉI=áí=ï~ë=éìêÉ
é~ê~ÇáëÉK
qÜÉ=é~ëíìêÉ=ï~ë=ëÉé~ê~íÉÇ=Ñêçã

íÜÉ=ÑáÉäÇ=Äó=~=ÑÉåÅÉI=~åÇ=áå=ãó=ãáåÇDë
ÉóÉI==f=âÉéí=äççâáåÖ
Ñçê=íÜÉ=ÑÉåÅÉK=f
âåÉï==íÜ~í=áí=Ü~Ç
ÄÉÉå=äçåÖ=ÖçåÉI
åÉîÉêíÜÉäÉëëI=f
íÜçìÖÜí=f=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ
~ÄäÉ=íç=ëÉÉ=áíK
^ë=ÅÜáäÇêÉåI=ïÉ

ïçêâÉÇ=~äçåÖëáÇÉ
çìê=é~êÉåíë=áå=íÜÉ
ÑáÉäÇë=çÑ=Åçêå=~åÇ
ÅçííçåK=tÉ=~äëç=Ü~Ç
ä~êÖÉ=é~íÅÜÉë=çÑ
îÉÖÉí~ÄäÉëI=ï~íÉêJ
ãÉäçåë=~åÇ
éÉ~åìíëK=qÜÉ=ï~íÉêãÉäçåë=~åÇ
éÉ~åìíë=ïÉêÉ=çìê=Ñ~îçêáíÉ=íÜáåÖë
ê~áëÉÇ=çå=íÜÉ=Ñ~êãI=ÜçïÉîÉêI=ïÉ=ïÉêÉ
~ï~êÉ=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=çíÜÉê=Åêçéë=ïÉêÉ=ïÜ~í
âÉéí=ìë=ÑÉÇ=~åÇ=ÅäçíÜÉÇK
qÜÉ=ÅççäI=ëïÉÉí=àìáÅó=ï~íÉêãÉäçåë

ïÉêÉ=íÜÉ=ÜáÖÜäáÖÜíë=çÑ=çìê=ëìããÉêëK

qÜÉåI=áå=íÜÉ=Ñ~ääI=ïÉ=ÇÉîçìêÉÇ=ã~åó
é~åë=çÑ=é~êÅÜÉÇ=éÉ~åìíë=qÜÉëÉ=ïÉêÉ
çìê=~ÑíÉê=ëìééÉê=íêÉ~íë=~åÇ=~äëç=ïÉêÉ
~ÇÇÉÇ=íç=ã~åó=éä~ííÉêë=çÑ=ÅÜçÅçä~íÉ
ÑìÇÖÉK=
qç=Ü~êîÉëí=íÜÉ=éÉ~åìíëI=áí=ï~ë

Ä~ÅâJÄêÉ~âáåÖ=ïçêâ=íç=éìää=ìé=~ää=íÜÉ
éä~åíëK=qÜÉó=ïÉêÉ=íÜÉå=?ëÜçÅâÉÇ?=Äó
éä~ÅáåÖ=íÜÉã=çå=~=Ñê~ãÉ=íç=äÉí=Çêó=áå
íÜÉ=ÑáÉäÇ=Ñçê=ëÉîÉê~ä=Ç~óëK=i~íÉêI=íÜÉó
ïÉêÉ=éä~ÅÉÇ=áå=~=ÅêáÄ=~í=íÜÉ=Ä~êå
ïÜÉêÉ=ïÉ=ïçìäÇ=ëéÉåÇ=Üçìêë=éáÅâáåÖ
íÜÉã=çÑÑK=qÜÉ=éÉ~åìíë=ïÉêÉ=éä~ÅÉÇ=áå
~=Ä~êêÉä=Ñçê=çìê=Åçåëìãéíáçå=~åÇ=íÜÉ
îáåÉë=ïÉêÉ=ìëÉÇ=~ë=ÑÉÉÇ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=Å~ííäÉK=
fíDë=ëíê~åÖÉ=Üçï=~=ëáãéäÉ=ï~äâ=áå

íÜÉ=ïççÇë=Å~å=Å~ìëÉ=~ää=íÜçëÉ=ãÉãçJ
êáÉë=íç=ÅçãÉ=íç=íÜÉ=ÑçêÉÑêçåí=çÑ=çåÉDë
ãáåÇK
cêçã=åçï=çåI=ïÉDää=éêçÄ~Ääó=í~âÉ

çìê=ï~äâë=~äçåÖ=íÜÉ=êç~ÇI=Äìí=ÉîÉå
íÜ~í=Å~å=íêáÖÖÉê=ãÉãçêáÉëK=cêçã=íÜÉ
çåÅÉ=ë~åÇó=êç~Ç=ïÜÉêÉ=ïÉ=ï~äâÉÇ=ëç
ã~åó=ãáäÉëI=íç=íÜÉ=åçï=é~îÉÇ=êç~Ç
íÜ~í=~ääçïë=íê~ÑÑáÅ=íç=êìëÜ=íÜêçìÖÜI
íÜÉêÉ=ïáää=ÄÉ=ãÉãçêáÉëK
^ää=çÑ=çìê=Ñ~ãáäó=ãÉãÄÉêë=Ü~îÉ

ÖçåÉ=çåI=~åÇ=f=~äçåÉ=~ã=äÉÑí=íç=íêÉ~ëJ
ìêÉ=íÜçëÉ=ãÉãçêáÉëK
_ìí=Ñ~ãáäó=~äï~óë=êÉã~áåë=~å

~ÅíáîÉ=é~êí=áå=É~ÅÜ=çåÉK=

c~ååáÉ=jççêÉ=áë=~=àçìêå~äáëí=ïÜç
äáîÉë=áå=pÜçåÖ~äçç=ïÜÉêÉ=ëÜÉ=Éåàçóë
ïêáíáåÖ=çå=~=î~êáÉíó=çÑ=ëìÄàÉÅíëK
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qÜÉ=^ÇîçÅ~íÉI
_~íçå=oçìÖÉI
içìáëá~å~I=çå=ëäçï
Öê~Çì~íáçå=ÅäáãÄ
fÑ= içìáëá~å~Dë= ÅäáãÄ= íçï~êÇ=ÄÉííÉê

ÉÇìÅ~íáçå= áë= ~= ëíÉÉé= çåÉI= íÜÉêÉ= ~êÉ
ã~êâÉêë= çå= íÜÉ= ÜáääëáÇÉ= íÜ~í= ëìÖÖÉëí
ïÉDêÉ=ÖÉííáåÖ=ëçãÉïÜÉêÉK
tÜáäÉ= äçï= ~ãçåÖ= íÜÉ= ëí~íÉëI

içìáëá~å~Dë= Öê~Çì~íáçå= ê~íÉ= Ñêçã
éìÄäáÅ= ÜáÖÜ= ëÅÜççäë= áë= ~í= áíë= ÜáÖÜÉëí
äÉîÉä= áå= OMNQI= ~í= TQKS= éÉêÅÉåí= Ô= ìé
åÉ~êäó= NM= éÉêÅÉåí~ÖÉ= éçáåíë= áå= äÉëë
íÜ~å=~=ÇÉÅ~ÇÉK
fíDë=~=êÉÅçêÇ=çÑ=éêçÖêÉëë=íÜ~í=çïÉë=~

äçí=íç=íÜÉ=ãçîÉãÉåí=Ñçê=~ÅÅçìåí~ÄáäáJ
íóI=ÜáÖÜÉê=íÉ~ÅÜÉê=é~ó=~åÇ=éêçÑÉëëáçåJ
~äáëãI= ~åÇ= ÜáÖÜÉê= ~Å~ÇÉãáÅ= ëí~åJ
Ç~êÇëK
kçåÉ=çÑ=ïÜáÅÜ=ÅçãÉ=É~ëóI=Ñêçã=íÜÉ

Åä~ëëêççã=äÉîÉä=íç=íÜÉ=éçäáÅó=äÉîÉäK
qÜÉ=ä~ííÉê= áë=ãìÅÜ=çå=íÜÉ=ãáåÇ=çÑ

bÇìÅ~íáçå= pìéÉêáåíÉåÇÉåí= gçÜå
tÜáíÉI=ïÜç= Ñ~ÅÉë=éêÉëëìêÉ= Ñêçã=dçîK
_çÄÄó=gáåÇ~ä=~åÇ=çíÜÉêë=íç=Ä~Åâ=Ççïå
Ñêçã=åÉïI=ÜáÖÜÉê=~Å~ÇÉãáÅ=ëí~åÇ~êÇë
ÇìÄÄÉÇ=`çããçå=`çêÉK

?qÜÉ=áêçåó=áå=~ää=çÑ=íÜáë=áë=íÜ~í=íÜÉêÉ
~êÉ=éáÉÅÉë=çÑ=äÉÖáëä~íáçå=íÜ~í=~êÉ=ëÉÉâJ
áåÖ=íç=ëíçé=íÜáë=éêçÖêÉëë=~åÇ=~êÉ=ÇçáåÖ
íÜáåÖë= íÜ~í= ïçìäÇ= í~âÉ= ìë= Ä~Åâ= áå
íáãÉI?=tÜáíÉ=íçäÇ=êÉéçêíÉêëK=`çããçå
`çêÉ= çééçåÉåíë= ï~åí= íç= ëÅê~é= íÜÉ
ëí~åÇ~êÇë=ÇìêáåÖ= íÜÉ= OMNR= äÉÖáëä~íáîÉ
ëÉëëáçåI= êÉîÉêíáåÖ= íç= OMMQ= ëÅÜççä
ÄÉåÅÜã~êâë= Ô= àìëí= ~Äçìí= íÜÉ= íáãÉ
íÜ~í=åÉï=ÉÑÑçêíë=ëí~êíÉÇ=íç=é~ó=çÑÑI= áå
íÜÉ= Öê~Çì~íáçå= ê~íÉ= ~åÇ=çíÜÉê=ãÉ~ëJ
ìêÉë=çÑ=áãéêçîÉãÉåíK
tÜ~íÉîÉê= íÜÉ= çìíÅçãÉ=çÑ= íÜÉ= äÉÖJ

áëä~íáîÉ= ëÉëëáçå= ÄÉÖáååáåÖ= ^éêáä= NPI
íÜÉ= Öê~Çì~íáçå= ê~íÉ= áë= ~= ëçäáÇ= êÉéçêí
ëí~íÉïáÇÉI= Äìí= íÜÉ= ÖççÇ= åÉïë= áë
ìåÉîÉåäó=ÇáëíêáÄìíÉÇK
få=íïç=âÉó=ÇáëíêáÅíë=~äçåÖ=fåíÉêëí~íÉ

NMI=Öê~Çì~íáçå=ê~íÉë=~Åíì~ääó=ÇÉÅäáåÉÇ
áå= b~ëí= _~íçå= oçìÖÉ= ~åÇ= i~Ñ~óÉííÉ
é~êáëÜ= ëóëíÉãëK= pìÄìêÄ~å= ÇáëíêáÅíëI
çÑíÉå= ïáíÜ= äçïÉê= éçîÉêíó= ê~íÉë= íÜ~å
íÜçëÉ= íÜ~í= Çê~Ö= çå= ìêÄ~å= ÇáëíêáÅíëD
éÉêÑçêã~åÅÉI=çÑíÉå=ÇáÇ=ÄÉííÉêW=^ëÅÉåJ
ëáçåI= w~ÅÜ~êó= ~åÇ= `Éåíê~ä= ëÅÜççäë
ïÉêÉ= ~ÄçîÉ= UM= éÉêÅÉåíI= ~åÇ= iáîJ
áåÖëíçå=ï~ë=~äãçëí=íÜÉêÉ=~í=TVKR=éÉêJ
ÅÉåíK
qÜÉ=_~íçå=oçìÖÉ=^êÉ~=`Ü~ãÄÉêI=áå

áíë=êÉÖáçå~ä=êÉéçêí=Å~êÇ=çå=éìÄäáÅ=ëóëJ

íÉãëI= åçíÉÇ= íÜ~í= éêçÖêÉëë= áë= ÄÉáåÖ
ã~ÇÉ=Äìí=?íÜÉêÉ=áë=ëíáää=ãìÅÜ=ïçêâ=íç
ÇçI?=~ÅÅçêÇáåÖ=íç=`Ü~ãÄÉê=mêÉëáÇÉåí
^Ç~ã=hå~ééK=?qÜÉ=ëçÄÉêáåÖ=êÉ~äáíó=áë
íÜ~í=íÜÉ=àçÄë=ÄÉáåÖ=ÅêÉ~íÉÇ=íçÇ~ó=Å~åJ
åçí=ï~áí=ìåíáä=ïçêâÑçêÅÉ=ëìééäó=Å~íÅÜJ
Éë=ìéK?
qÜ~í=ÉÅçåçãáÅ=áãé~Åí=áë=ÅÉêí~áåäó

ÑÉäí= Äó= ÄìëáåÉëëÉë= íçÇ~óK= qÜÉ= ÖççÇ
åÉïë=áë=íÜ~í=ãçêÉ=ëíìÇÉåíë=~êÉ=äÉ~îáåÖ
ëÅÜççä=ïáíÜ=~=Çáéäçã~I=~åÇ=áå=~=ëÉé~J
ê~íÉ= êÉéçêíI= íÜÉ= ëí~íÉ= ÇÉé~êíãÉåí
åçíÉÇ=~å=áåÅêÉ~ëÉ=áå=Ñ~ää=ÅçääÉÖÉ=~ééäáJ
Å~íáçåë=Äó=Öê~Çì~íÉëK
píáääI= íÜÉ= å~íáçå~ä= ~îÉê~ÖÉ= Öê~Çì~J

íáçå=ê~íÉ=çÑ=UN=éÉêÅÉåí=áå=OMNPI=íÜÉ=ä~ëí
óÉ~ê= ~î~áä~ÄäÉI= ëìÖÖÉëíë= íÜ~í
içìáëá~å~=ëíáää=Ü~ë=~=ï~óë=íç=ÖçK
qÜÉ= äÉÖ~ÅáÉë= çÑ= ÇÉÅ~ÇÉë= ~êÉ= åçí

É~ëáäó=çîÉêÅçãÉK=c~ãáäáÉë=íÜ~í=ëí~êíÉÇ
ÄÉÜáåÇ= áå= äáÑÉ= ÇÉëéÉê~íÉäó= åÉÉÇ= ÉÇìJ
Å~íáçå= íç= ÖÉí= ~= Öêáé= çå= íÜÉáê= ÑìíìêÉëK
qÜÉ= êÉëçìêÅÉë= íç= éìí= áåíç= íÜÉ= Åä~ëëJ
êççã= íç= ëìééçêí= íÉ~ÅÜÉêë= ~åÇ= íÜÉáê
îáí~ä= ïçêâ= ~êÉ= åçí= ìåäáãáíÉÇ= ~åÇ= áå
ëçãÉ= ëóëíÉãë= Å~å= ÄÉ= ÇçïåêáÖÜí
ëÅ~êÅÉK
tÉ= Å~åDí= íìêå= Ä~Åâ= íÜÉ= ÅäçÅâ= Äìí

åÉáíÜÉê=Å~å=ïÉ=êÉëí=É~ëó=çå=ïÜ~í=Ü~ë
ÄÉÉå=~ÅÜáÉîÉÇ=ëç=Ñ~êK
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert
John Horne, Sr. of Shreve-
port, are pleased to
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Amy Elizabeth Horne, to
Daniel Mayton Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Gene Williams of Minden.  

Amy is a 1999 graduate
of Caddo Magnet High
School, and a 2004 gradu-
ate of Louisiana Tech Uni-
versity where she earned
her master of education
degree. Amy is employed
with Caddo Parish School
Board in Shreveport,
where she teaches at Fair-
field Elementary Magnet
School.  

Daniel is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Minden High
School, and a 2011 gradu-
ate of Louisiana Tech Uni-
versity where he earned a
bachelor in electrical
engineering technology.
Daniel is employed at
Fibrebond in Minden.

They will be married on
July 4, 2015 at St. Joseph
Catholic Church in
Shreveport.

Friday, April 10

Love Night for District Miss’y Minnie Grider will be at 7 p.m.
at Holmes Memorial Temple COGIC, located at 900 Con-
stable Street in Minden. Everyone is invited.

Saturday, April 11

A flea market extravaganza will be from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m.
at St. Rest Community Life Center. Anyone is invited to
reserve a table to sell their items. This is a community event.
For more information, call 377-0925 or 371-9028.

Ringgold Slabtown Car-Truck-Motorcycle Show will begin
with registration at 10:30 a.m., show from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m. in downtown Ringgold. The annual Health
Walk/Fundraiser will take place at 7 p.m. at Bank of Ring-
gold. Registration is $10.

Sunday, April 12

Mt. Comfort Baptist Church, located at 247 Mt. Comfort
Road, will host its fifth musicians appreciation service at 3
p.m. The guest choir will be St. Rest Baptist Church. The
event is sponsored by the Mt. Comfort Baptist Church sen-
ior choir.

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church in Athens will host its annu-
al family and friends day at 2:30 p.m. The special guest will
be Pastor Cleon Warren and St. John Baptist Church of
Homer.

Tillman Church of God in Christ will host its family and
friends day at 3 p.m. The guest speaker is Elder McClendon
Winbush Jr., pastor of Stoner Hill Church of God in Christ.

Monday, April 13-Wednesday, April 15

New Light Missionary Baptist Church will host its annual
spring revival at 7 p.m. each night. The guest speaker will
be the Rev. Kaled Adams of New Orleans. Everyone is invit-
ed.

Tuesday, April 14

Town and Country Health and Rehab will host its Souper
Supper at 6 p.m. in the dining room to honor its volunteers.
Bring at least one can of soup to donate to UCAP.

Tuesday, April 14-Thursday, April 16

Mt. Olive Christian School will host an “Open School” event.
All parents of both attending students and prospective stu-
dents are invited to come sit in the classroom of their choos-
ing to get an idea of what a day in the life of a Mt. Olive
School student is like. The classrooms will remain open for
your visit until dismissal at 3:25 p.m.

New Zion Baptist Church, located at 570 Amos Cutoff Rd.,
will host its annual spring revival at 7 p.m. each night. The
guest speaker will be the Rev. Richard Jefferson, pastor of
Zion Hill Baptist Church in Doyline. Everyone is invited.

Saturday, April 18

The Evergreen Memorial Cemetery Association will con-
vene for its annual meeting at 11:30 a.m. at Givens Hall at
Evergreen Union Church. Bring a covered dish and enjoy a
buffet meal at noon. This provides the perfect opportunity to
address any concerns about the cemetery and to add any
spring flowers to loved ones’ graves.

Sunday, April 19

Annual choir anniversary program at 3 p.m. at Union Grove
Baptist Church. Special guest is Springfield Baptist Church
of Mt. Lebanon. Other guests will be soloists and choirs from
the surrounding area. 

Lakeview Preschool plate lunch fundraiser from 11 a.m. until
1 p.m. Plates will include Hugh Woods pork chop dinner with
pork chops, au gratin potatoes, dirty rice, roll and a dessert.
Plates are $10 each, carry out only. For tickets call 377-1226
or 377-1302 before noon. 

St. John Divine Baptist Church will celebrate Minister Her-
bert L. Rhone and his wife’s 10th anniversary at 3 p.m. at
517 Lake Road in Sibley. Come and share this special occa-
sion with guest speaker Minister Rodney Williams, pastor of
King Solomon Baptist Church in Sibley. The theme will be
“Don’t give out, don’t give in, don’t give up,” Galatians 6:9.
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Around Town

We want to hear from you!

Share your community news

with us!

Call the Minden Press-Herald

at 377-1866 to learn how to

get the word out on the 

Webster Life page.

ENGAGEMENTEDUCATION

Daniel Mayton Williams and Amy Elizabeth Horne

Horne, Williams to marry
July 4 in Shreveport

April 17,
18 dates

for K 
registration

Webster Parish Schools
will begin kindergarten
registration (Kindergarten
roundup) for the 2015-16
school year on Friday, April
17 from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.
for the following schools:
Browning, Central, North
Webster Lower Elemen-
taries and Doyline High
School. 

Harper Elementary will
register using the following
schedule:

n Kindergarten girls:
Thursday, April 16 from 8
a.m. until 2 p.m.

n Kindergarten boys:
Friday, April 17, from 8
a.m. until 2 p.m.

All students who will be
five years of age by Sept. 30
are eligible to register.

All parents or guardians
wishing to register a stu-
dent for kindergarten
classes must bring the fol-
lowing documentation
when completing an appli-
cation:

n Child’s original birth
certificate

n Child’s social security
card

n Child’s most up-to-
date immunization record
and

n Parent’s or guardian’s
proof of residence.

Copies of the docu-
ments will be made at the
school.
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SportS
briefs

nba

Curry breaks own
three-point record

golf tourney

Richland State
Bank tourney

coming up soon
It’s time to sign up to

tee off at the fifth annual
Richland State Bank
Charity Golf Tournament
to Benefit UCAP (United
Christian Assistance
Program). The event,
scheduled for April 11
and 12, is the biggest
yearly fundraiser for the
non-profit organization
that helps folks who are
down on their luck.

The tournament is a
two-man scramble with a
$300 entry fee.

In 2014, the tourna-
ment raised $9,000 for
UCAP. 

While Richland State
Bank is the main spon-
sor, there are several
$1,000 sponsors and
$125 hole sponsors
available and the tourna-
ment is always looking
for more.

For more informa-
tion about the tourna-
ment or to be a sponsor,
contact Earnhardt at
318-218-4909 or Ralph
Williams at 377-4628.

OAKLAND, Calif.
(AP) — Stephen Curry
never talks about his case
for NBA MVP unless he's
asked. Instead, he prefers
to let his play speak for
itself.

Note to Curry: The
message is coming
through loud and clear.

Curry eclipsed his own
NBA record for most 3-
pointers in a season, scor-
ing 45 points to rally the
Golden State Warriors to
a 116-105 victory over the
Portland Trail Blazers on
Thursday night.

"I finally played a
fourth quarter," he joked,
indirectly referring to
how many lopsided wins
have limited his playing
time. "So I wanted to get
out there and make some
plays."

Curry entered the
game four shy of his mark
of 272 3-pointers, which
he set two years ago in the
season finale at Portland.
He hit six before halftime
and eight overall, teaming
with fellow Splash
Brothers star Klay
Thompson to bring the
Warriors back from 13
points down.

Curry finished 17-of-
23 shooting, including 8
of 13 from 3-point range,
which had Warriors co-
owner Joe Lacob salivat-
ing over the statistics fol-
lowing coach Steve Kerr's
postgame news confer-
ence.

"Unbelievable," Lacob
said.

Curry added 10 assists,
and Thompson scored 26
points to help Golden
State avoid its first three-
game losing streak this
season. Curry became the
first Warriors player with
at least 45 points and 10
assists in a game since
Latrell Sprewell in 1997.

"He played like he
wants to be MVP,"
Portland's LaMarcus
Aldridge said.

And indeed he does.
"He never says any-

thing about it," Kerr said
of Curry's candidacy, "but
you better believe he
wants it."

BlaKE BRaNCH
blake@press-herald.com

The Lakeside
Warriors continued their
hot streak with a con-
vincing 15-0 win over
the visiting Red River
High School Bulldogs
Thursday in Sibley.

It was a blowout from
the start, with Lakeside
taking advantage of
some less than stellar
pitching from Red
River.

The Warriors tallied
11 hits and seven walks
before the game was
called in the third
inning because of the
15-run rule.

Taking the mound for
the Warriors was right-
hander Josh Prince.

Prince tossed all
three innings, allowing
just one hit while strik-
ing out six Bulldog bat-
ters and recording a
shutout.

The Warriors scored
eight runs in the top of
the first, using a mix-
ture of timely hitting
and also getting the
benefit of three wild
pitches to score runners
from third.

Luke Griffith had the
big hit of the night,
blasting a solo shot to
left center. 

Josh Prince had a big
game at the plate too,
going 2-3 with two dou-
bles and an RBI. 

Coulson White fin-
ished 1-3 with 3 RBI,
Frankie Chanler added a
base hit and a pair of
RBI and Jake Gray went
2-2 with an RBI and two
singles.

Other Warriors who
added RBI hits were
Thomas Lambert,
Tanner Page. and
Cameron Gray.

With the win, the
Warriors move their

record to 12-7 overall
and 6-0 in district play.

The Warriors will
host Loyola in a non-
district game at 1 p.m.,
Saturday, April 11.

Then they will travel

to face Calvary in a cru-
cial matchup that could
determine the district
champion.

That game will be
Tuesday at Calvary,
starting at 6 p.m.

Spieth charges to top at The Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)

— A year ago, at this very
place, Jordan Spieth pro-
vided a tantalizing glimpse
of what the future might
hold.

Only 20 and playing in
his first Masters, Spieth
was two shots ahead in the
final round, looking all but
certain to become the
youngest champion in
Augusta National history.

Even when he faded
down the stretch, settling
for the runner-up spot
behind Bubba Watson,
greatness seemed assured
for this mature-beyond-his-
years Texan.

Now, Spieth wants to
finish the job.

"I'm a lot more confi-
dent in the way I can han-
dle certain situations, and
the patience level I have,"
he said. "I'm just going to
try to take the same mental
attitude into the next cou-
ple of days."

Spieth flirted with the
major championship scor-

ing record on Thursday,
making eight birdies on the
first 14 holes, several of
them little more than tap-
ins. A bogey at the 15th
knocked him back a bit, but
a 20-foot birdie on the final
hole gave him an 8-under
64 and a three-shot lead
heading to the second
round.

It's not over, of course.
Major champions Ernie Els
and Justin Rose are right in
the mix after shooting 67s.
Jason Day, a perennial con-
tender at Augusta, also had
a 67 after ripping off five
straight birdies on the back
side. Sergio Garcia, still
chasing that first major
title, posted a 68.

But even so early in the
game, Els knows what
everyone is up against with
Spieth at the top of the
board.

"He's special," the Big
Easy said. "Nothing stands
out, because he does every-
thing well. He's going to be
tough to beat."

P R O F E S S I O N A L  G O L F  

H I G H  S C H O O L  B A S E B A L L

Polamalu calls it quits after 12 seasons
UNIONTOWN, Pa.

(AP) — Troy Polamalu's
iconic football career is
over.

The Uniontown Herald-
Standard reported
Thursday night that the
eight-time Pro Bowl safety
told Pittsburgh Steelers
chairman Dan Rooney he
will retire rather than return
for a 13th season.

"Maybe it was a sign for
me to retire when I chase
my kids around and could-
n't catch them," Polamalu
told the newspaper. "It was
either a sign for me to retire
or a sign for them to begin
training."

The four-time All-Pro
turns 34 later this month
and had two years remain-
ing on his contract. Yet he
saw his play dip signifi-

cantly from his prime,
which peaked when he was
named the 2010 NFL
Defensive
Player of
the Year.
Polamalu
m i s s e d
nine games
in 2012
with a calf
injury and
four games
in 2014
with a
k n e e
injury.

The newspaper reported
the Steelers asked
Polamalu to retire in
February but he did not
make a decision until hav-
ing an epiphany in church
last weekend. Polamalu
said he never seriously

considered joining another
team if Pittsburgh chose to
cut him.

"I did not seriously con-
sider playing elsewhere,"
Polamalu said. "It was just
whether or not I wanted to
play."

Polamalu canvassed
friends and family looking
for advice. They told him
he had nothing left to prove.
Still, he hesitated until real-
izing the fact he was even
having the debate meant
maybe it was time to move
on.

"That was kind of the
sign for me to say 'Whoa, if
you're just even debating it
maybe you shouldn't play
anymore,'" Polamalu said.
"Because what I do know
about this game is it takes a
lot, a lot, of commitment

just to be an average play-
er."

And there was nothing
average about Polamalu at
the height of a career that
made him one of the NFL's
most explosive and dynam-
ic players. His signature
black curls bouncing on the
top of his No. 43 jersey,
Polamalu served as the
backbone of a defense that
helped the franchise to two
Super Bowl wins and an
appearance in another
between the 2005 and 2010
seasons.

His departure is the lat-
est in a series of significant
changes to a defense in the
midst of a generational
shift. Hall of Fame defen-
sive coordinator Dick
LeBeau did not have his
contract renewed in January

and free agent linebacker
Jason Worilds opted to
retire at the age of 27.

Taken with the 16th
overall pick in the 2003
NFL Draft out of USC,
Polamalu's instincts often
allowed him more freedom
within Pittsburgh's 3-4
defense to go out and make
plays, whether it was antic-
ipating the snap count and
jumping over the line of
scrimmage or using his fin-
gertips to pluck a pass just
inches from the ground. He
retires with 32 career inter-
ceptions, three of which he
returned for touchdowns.
He also recovered seven
fumbles and collected a
dozen sacks.

His presence in the lock-
er room leaves a void that
will be difficult to fill.

N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  L E A G U E

Griffith homers, Prince tosses shutout as Warriors win

warriors defeat Bulldogs

Press-Herald Photo/Blake Branch

polamalu



ANICK JESDANUN
AP Technology Writer

NEW YORK — The pub-
lic will have its first chance
to see, touch and buy the
Apple Watch on Friday, as
Apple stores in the U.S.
and eight markets abroad
start previews and online
orders commence.

Prices start at $349, but
can go as high as $17,000
for a luxury edition in gold.
Apple store employees will
show you the range of
options, including differ-
ent watch cases, bands and
sizes. Reservations are rec-
ommended.

But you won't be able to
walk out with a watch.
Watches will be shipped,
starting April 24, with no
in-store pickup option.
The same applies even
after the 24th, at least for
the foreseeable future.

Although Samsung,
Motorola, Sony and other
companies already have
been selling smartwatches,
none has been a hit
beyond a small group of
tech devotees. The market
will be watching to see if
Apple's device changes the
game.

Apple Watch requires an
iPhone 5 or later with at
least iOS 8.2. But iOS 8.3 is
recommended. Released
Wednesday, that update
offers more than 300 new
emojis including different
skin tones and depictions
of families with two moms
or two dads. And no sur-
prise, there's an Apple
Watch as a character now.
(Friends who haven't
updated their iPhones yet
will see substitute emojis,
though).

The Apple Watch isn't
the only gadget available
this week. Here are five
other new devices and
services targeting your
wallet.

DON'T FORGET THE
MACBOOK

Apple's new laptop,
simply called MacBook,
debuts Friday. It's the com-
pany's lightest and
thinnest laptop so far,
making the ultra-thin Mac-
Book Air appear bulky by
comparison. Apple bor-
rowed many design tech-
niques from the iPad,
including eliminating the
fan.

The new MacBook
comes in silver, gold or
gray — the first time there
has been a color choice
since Apple ditched plastic
for metal on its laptops.
The base model is $1,299.
You get double the storage
and a faster processor for
$1,599.

OR THE NEW ANDROID

PHONES
Samsung's Galaxy S6

phones and the HTC One
M9 make their general U.S.
debut in retail stores.
(Online orders have been
accepted for a few weeks).
Samsung swapped its plas-
tic back cover for more
stylish metal and glass to
better compete with the
iPhone. It also improved
the camera and software
interface. HTC also
improved its camera and
has added home-screen
personalization based on
location. Prices vary by
carrier. No-contract ver-
sions generally start at
about $650.

HBO ONLINE
In time for the return of

"Game of Thrones" this
Sunday, HBO launched its
stand-alone streaming
service, HBO Now, priced
at $15 a month. Initially,
it's available only to own-
ers of an Apple TV, iPhone
or iPad, or to Cablevision's
Internet-access sub-
scribers. HBO Now offers
the same content as HBO
Go, the companion app to
HBO's cable channels. The
difference is you don't
need a cable or satellite TV
subscription.

You could also pay $15 a
month to watch HBO
shows online through
Dish's Sling TV service.
That's on top of Sling TV's
$20 monthly fee for nearly
two dozen other cable
channels, including ESPN
and CNN. Sling TV made
HBO available Thursday.

SPEAKING OF STREAMING
CBS' $6-a-month

streaming service, All
Access, is now available on
Roku — the first streaming
TV device for the network.
The subscription offers live
feeds of CBS stations in
some markets — 14 with
CBS-owned stations, plus
56 represented by affiliates
under deals announced
Thursday. All Access also
offers a bigger library of
on-demand content than
what's available for free.

Meanwhile, the Roku 3
player now has a new
remote control with a voice
search button that cus-
tomers can use to see
what's available across
multiple streaming servic-
es such as Netflix. Another
feature tracks when a
movie you're interested in
becomes available for
streaming or gets a price
cut.

LIVE TV ON XBOX
Attention cord-cutters

and cord-nevers — you'll
be able to watch free live
local TV stations like CBS,
Fox, NBC and PBS through

Microsoft's Xbox One.
You'll need an $80 dongle
that connects your digital
TV antenna to the game
console's USB port. Shows
will show up in the Xbox's
TV guide and be integrated
into the console's dual-
screen "Snap" mode so
users can play games and
watch TV at the same time.
With the Hauppage
WinTV-955Q dongle,
gamers can also stream the
local feed to a tablet com-
puter and pause live
shows. The feature is
rolling out now to Xbox
One Preview members in
the U.S. and Canada, and
will be available to all Xbox
gamers there over the next
few months.

GOODBYE
OnLive, which streams

high-end video games over
an Internet connection
(like a Netflix for games), is
shutting down April 30 fol-
lowing Sony Corp.'s pur-
chase of "important parts"
of the company. The serv-
ice had promise, but never
gained much usage. Sony
purchased its rival, Gaikai,
in 2012 and lets PlaySta-
tion owners stream games
either for a monthly flat fee
or through individual
rentals. Refunds are being
offered to those who
bought OnLive since Feb.
1.
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FAIRDALE, Ill. — A tor-
nado brought chaos to a
tiny northern Illinois town,
killing one person, injuring
eight more and sweeping
homes off their founda-
tions, as large storm sys-
tem rumbled across much
of the country.

DeKalb County Sheriff
Roger A. Scott said in a
news release early Friday
that 15 to 20 homes in
Fairdale were destroyed by
the twister that hit the
ground around 7 p.m.
Thursday.

Matthew Knott, division
chief for the Rockford Fire
Department, told The
Associated Press that just
about every building in the
town about 80 miles north-
west of Chicago "sustained
damage of some sort."

A 67-year-old woman
was found dead inside her
home, DeKalb County
coroner Dennis Miller told
reporters early Friday.
Scott said of the 150
Fairdale residents, another
eight were taken to hospi-
tals after the storm hit.

Authorities expressed
confidence that there
would be no more victims
found in the devastated
town but that they would
be working to account for
every resident Friday. All
homes were evacuated and
power was out across the
area. The Red Cross and
Salvation Army established

a shelter at a high school.
Matt Friedlein, a mete-

orologist with the National
Weather Service, said Fri-
day that at least two torna-
does swept through six
north-central Illinois
counties, and that damage
survey teams would visit
the area to determine how
long they stayed on the
ground, their strength and
the extent of the damage.

After raking Illinois,
Thursday's storm and cold
front headed northeast,
dumping snow in Michi-
gan's Upper Peninsula and
sweeping across the Ohio
Valley overnight, Friedlein
said. The system was head-
ed into the Appalachian
region Friday morning
with the potential for
severe thunderstorms but
"not anywhere near the
threat" that it packed in the
Midwest, he said.

Kirkland Community
Fire District Chief Chad
Connell said he watched
the tornado move toward
Fairdale from his porch.

"I've never seen any-
thing like it in my life," he
said, almost lost for words.

Some 20 additional
homes were severely dam-
aged or destroyed in Ogle
County, adjacent to
DeKalb, Sheriff Brian Van
Vickle said, adding no
deaths or significant
injuries were reported
there.

Van Vickle said 12 peo-
ple were trapped in the
storm cellar beneath a
restaurant that collapsed
in the storm in Rochelle,
about 20 miles southwest
of Fairdale.

One of those rescued
from the Grubsteakers
restaurant, Raymond
Kramer, 81, told Chicago's
WLS-TV they were trapped
for 90 minutes before
emergency crews were

able to rescue them,
unscathed.

"No sooner did we get
down there, when it hit the
building and laid a whole
metal wall on top of the
doors where we went into
the storm cellar," Kramer
said. "When the tornado
hit, we all got a dust bath.
Everyone in there got shat-
tered with dust and debris
falling out of the rafters."

The severe weather, the

region's first widespread
bout, forced the cancella-
tion of more than 850
flights at Chicago's O'Hare
International Airport on
Thursday and dozens of
others at the city's Midway
International Airport. The
outlook was much
improved Friday, although
about 90 flights at the city's
two airports were can-
celled and dozens of delays
were expected.

Elsewhere, a severe
thunderstorm Thursday
night damaged the roof of
a nursing home in
Longview, East Texas, and
prompted the evacuation
of about 75 residents. No
one was hurt but thou-
sands of homes in the area
were without electricity
after the high winds
downed power lines and
trees.

1 dead, homes destroyed in
tiny Illinois town after tornado 

WiCKed WeatHeR

A tornado is viewed near Pearl Street from a home in the Kennedy's subdivision in Kirkland, Ill., on Thursday. One
person was killed in the tiny community of Fairdale, James Joseph with the Illinois Department of Emergency Man-
agement said. Courtesy Photo
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BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS

ENTERTAINMENT
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^=ëìêîÉó=Äó=qÜÉ=^ëëçÅá~íÉÇ
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Ñáäãë=ëÅÜÉÇìäÉÇ=Ñçê=êÉäÉ~ëÉ
íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=ÉåÇ=çÑ=íÜÉ=óÉ~êI=PO
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åÉåí=êçäÉëK
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éêçÑáí=eçääóïççÇI=ÅÜ~åÖÉ=Ü~ë=íç
ÄÉ=áåëáëíÉåí=~åÇ=áåíÉåíáçå~äI=ë~áÇ
a~êåÉää=eìåíI=ÇáêÉÅíçê=çÑ=íÜÉ
o~äéÜ=gK=_ìåÅÜÉ=`ÉåíÉê=Ñçê
^ÑêáÅ~å=^ãÉêáÅ~å=píìÇáÉë=~í
r`i^K
?fíDë=åçí=ÖçáåÖ=íç=ÅçêêÉÅí=áíëÉäÑ

å~íìê~ääóI?=ë~áÇ=íÜÉ=ëçÅáçäçÖó
éêçÑÉëëçêI=ÅçJ~ìíÜçê=çÑ=r`i^Dë
~ååì~ä=êÉéçêí=çå=ãáåçêáíó=êÉéêÉJ
ëÉåí~íáçå=áå=íÜÉ=áåÇìëíêóK=?f=ëìëJ
éÉÅí=ïÉDää=Ü~îÉ=ãçêÉ=~åÇ=ãçêÉ
ÇóëÑìåÅíáçå=~åÇ=ä~Åâ=çÑ=~äáÖåJ
ãÉåí=çÑ=éÉçéäÉ=áå=íÜÉ=áåÇìëíêó
ÜçäÇáåÖ=çåíç=~å=~ééêç~ÅÜ
íÜÉóDîÉ=Ü~Ç=Ñçê=ÖÉåÉê~íáçåë=~åÇ
áÖåçêáåÖ=ïÜÉêÉ=^ãÉêáÅ~=áëK?
eáë=íÉ~ãDë=çåÖçáåÖ=ëíìÇó=çÑ

íÜÉ=ÉåíÉêí~áåãÉåí=áåÇìëíêó=~áãë
íç=èì~åíáÑó=íÜÉ=êÉä~íáçåëÜáé
ÄÉíïÉÉå=ÇáîÉêëáíó=~åÇ=éêçÑáí~ÄáäJ
áíóK=qÜÉáê=ëÉÅçåÇ=~ååì~ä
eçääóïççÇ=ÇáîÉêëáíó=êÉéçêíI
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íÜÉ=Äçñ=çÑÑáÅÉK
?qÜÉêÉDë=~=ãóíÜ=çÑ=éÉçéäÉ=çÑ

Åçäçê=åçí=ÄÉáåÖ=îá~ÄäÉ=áåíÉêå~J

íáçå~ääó=ïÜÉå=íÜÉ=êÉëí=çÑ=íÜÉ
ïçêäÇ=áë=ÇáîÉêëÉI?=eìåí=ë~áÇK
cáäã=~åÇ=qs=ëíìÇáç=ÜÉ~Çë=Ô

ÑçìåÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=r`i^=ëíìÇó=íç=ÄÉ
çîÉêïÜÉäãáåÖäó=ïÜáíÉ=~åÇ=ã~äÉ
Ô=ìëì~ääó=ÜáêÉ=éÉçéäÉ
íÜÉóDîÉ=ïçêâÉÇ=ïáíÜ
ÄÉÑçêÉI=ïÜáÅÜ=êÉéêçÇìÅÉë
íÜÉ=Çáëã~ä=ÉíÜåáÅ=~åÇ
ÖÉåÇÉê=ê~íáçëK=^=êÉÅÉåí
ëíìÇó=Äó=rp`=~åÇ=íÜÉ
~ÇîçÅ~Åó=Öêçìé=tçãÉå=áå
cáäã=ëÜçïë=ïçãÉå=Ü~îÉ
êÉéêÉëÉåíÉÇ=ÑÉïÉê=íÜ~å=R
éÉêÅÉåí=çÑ=ÇáêÉÅíçêë=çÑ=íçé
Ñáäãë=ÇìêáåÖ=íÜÉ=é~ëí=íïç
ÇÉÅ~ÇÉëK
mÉçéäÉ=çÑ=Åçäçê=Ü~îÉ=ã~ÇÉ

áåÅêÉãÉåí~ä=éêçÖêÉëë=êÉÅÉåíäó
áå=ëçãÉ=~êÉ~ë=çÑ=íÜÉ=ÉåíÉêí~áåJ
ãÉåí=ÄìëáåÉëëI=íÜÉ=r`i^=ëíìÇó
ÑçìåÇK=iÉ~Ç=êçäÉë=Ñçê=åçåJïÜáíÉ
~Åíçêë=áå=Ñáäã=~åÇ=qs=áåÅêÉ~ëÉÇ
Äó=~Äçìí=N½=éÉêÅÉåí=áå=OMNP
çîÉê=íÜÉ=éêÉîáçìë=óÉ~êK=_ìí=ÉîÉå
ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=ëìÅÅÉëë=çÑ=ãáåçêáíóJäÉÇ
qs=ëÉêáÉë=ëìÅÜ=~ë=?qÜÉ=jáåÇó
mêçàÉÅíI?=DDpÅ~åÇ~ä?=~åÇ=?eçï=íç
dÉí=^ï~ó=táíÜ=jìêÇÉêI?=åçåJ
ïÜáíÉ=ëÜçïJêìååÉêë
~ÅÅçìåí=Ñçê=äÉëë=íÜ~å=S
éÉêÅÉåí=çÑ=~ää=Äêç~ÇJ
Å~ëí=ëÅêáéíÉÇ=Ñ~êÉI
íÜÉ=ëíìÇó=ÑçìåÇK
^å=^m

~å~äóëáë=çÑ
c~ää=OMNQ
éêáãÉJíáãÉ
åÉíïçêâ
éêçÖê~ãJ
ãáåÖ=ÑçìåÇ
íÜ~í=íÜêÉÉ=çÑ
íÜÉ=Ñçìê=åÉíJ
ïçêâë=ïÉêÉ
ïÜáíÉê=íÜ~å=íÜÉ
rKpK=éçéìä~íáçå
~åÇ=íÜ~í=íÜêÉÉ=çÑ
íÜÉ=Ñçìê=~äëç=Ü~Ç=~
ÜáÖÜÉê=éÉêÅÉåí~ÖÉ=çÑ

Ää~Åâë=áå=äÉ~ÇáåÖ=çê=ëìééçêíáåÖ
êçäÉë=Ô=Äìí=íÜ~í=çíÜÉê=ãáåçêáJ
íáÉë=ä~ÖÖÉÇ=Ñ~ê=ÄÉÜáåÇK

fåÇìëíêó=äÉ~ÇJ
Éêë=~êÉ=êÉÅÉéJ
íáîÉ=íç=ÇáëJ
Åìëëáçåë
~Äçìí

áåÅêÉ~ëáåÖ=ÇáîÉêëáíóI=eìåí=~åÇ
pÅÜìäã~å=É~ÅÜ=ë~áÇK=qÜÉóDîÉ
ëÉé~ê~íÉäó=ãÉí=ïáíÜ=ëíìÇáç
ÜÉ~Çë=íç=í~äâ=~Äçìí=íÜÉ=Çáëé~êáíó
~åÇ=Üçï=íç=Ñáñ=áíK
?eçääóïççÇ=áë=åçí=íÜáë=ãçåçJ

äáíÜáÅ=ÄÉ~ëíI?=eìåí=ë~áÇK=?qÜÉêÉ
~êÉ=éÉçéäÉ=áå=eçääóïççÇ=ïÜç
~êÉ=îÉêó=ÅçããáííÉÇ=íç=ÇáîÉêëáíóI
ïÜç=êÉÅçÖåáòÉ=áíë=ÖççÇ=ÄìëáåÉëë
ëÉåëÉ=çê=Ü~îÉ=~=ëçÅá~ä=êÉëéçåëáJ
Äáäáíó=íç=ã~âÉ=ëìêÉ=íÜÉ=éìÄäáÅ
Ü~ë=íÜÉáê=ëíçêáÉë=~ÅÅìê~íÉäó
êÉÑäÉÅíÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=ãÉÇá~K?
_ìí=ÅÜ~åÖÉ=áë=ëäçï=~åÇ=éêçÑáí

áë=âáåÖK
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í~äâëI?=t~å=ë~áÇK=?eçääóïççÇ=áë
~ää=~Äçìí=ãçåÉóK=fÑ=Ü~îáåÖ=ÇáîÉêJ
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What happens to Hollywood’s push for

DIVERSITY
AFTER OSCARS?



   

 

  

 

RENTAL
3BR 1&1/2BA on 
Nella. $975/ mo. 
$975/ dep. No pets. 
371-9703 
3BR 1BA MOBILE 
HOME $400/mo 
318-433-0071 584-
4373 
421 MEADOWVIEW, 
MINDEN com-
mercial property 
3,000sqft $1,500 
monthly rent, 12 
month lease. 721 
L E W I S V I L L E , 
MINDEN 2bd 
1ba house, $575 
monthly rent. 12 
month lease. 7913 
HWY 80, PRINC-
ETON 3 or 4bd 2ba 
doublewide mobile 
house, $700 mont-
ly rent, 12 month 
lease. 382-0309 
903 VICTORY 4br, 
2ba, 2 living areas, 
1yr lease. $1100/
mo $1100/dep. 
Owner agent. 469-
6603 371-9131 
BETWEEN MINDEN 
AND HOMER off 
Hwy 79. 3br, 2 bath, 
Din, Den, Liv,
Central, Carport 
and shop on 2 
acres.
NO Smoking. $775 
per month, first
and last plus de-
posit. 318-218-
4694 
R E S T A U R A N T 
LEASE OPPORTU-
NITY in beautiful 
Northwest Arkan-
sas. 
Large 5,000 sqft 
facility neighboring 
scenic golf course. 
For more infor-
mation call (479) 
855-5048 or email 
Dwain Mitchell at 
dwainm@bvvpoa.
com 

ESTATE 
SALES

BETH JOHNSON 
CARTER ESTATE 
SALES Baldwin Es-
tate Sale 751 Air-
port Loop Homer, LA 
71040 Saturday April 
11th 8 am - 5 pm Sun-
day April 12th 1 pm - 5 
pm (1/2 price day) Full 
house & basement 
to include bedroom 
suites, kitchen stuff, 
couches, furniture, 
linens, fishing tackle, 
weed eaters, electron-
ics, flat screen TV and 
home theatre. Partial 
picture album can be 
viewed at http://s90.
pho tobucke t .com/
user /c rys ta lgates /
library/Baldwin%20
Estate 

BOATS
FOR SALE 2008 
Nitro Z-6 115 HP 
Merc. $12,500 
Firm. 318-265-
0266 

FOR 
LEASE

C O M M E R C I A L 
SPACE for lease - 
25’ x 30’ Strip Mall 
Space, spacious 
windows on two 
sides - Eastwood 
Country Square 
2036 E Hwy 80 
Haughton LA - 
Contact: Mgr. (702) 
419-2675 

AUCTIONS
PUBLIC SALE AUC-
TION 5:30 PM 
Tuesday, April 14. 
Lewisville Road 
Storage. 1408 Lew-
isville Road Min-
den, LA. 71055. 
Phone: (318) 393-
1554. We reserve 
the right to reject 
any and all bids. 
Cash Only. Items 
must be removed 
from facility by 5:30 
PM Wednesday, 
April 15. The fol-
lowing unit con-
tains miscellaneous 
household items 
which are to be sold 
to satisfy debt. Unit 
#14 Erica Ross. 

FARM/
RANCH

 2006 john deere 
5525 asking 
$15000, cab, 
cd, air seat, 540 
pto only, toplink, 
d r a y a h 1 9 9 2 @
gmail.com / 337-
422-774 

SERVICES
NEED LAWN SER-
VICE/CARE? mow-
ing, hedging, weed 
eating, blowing, 
other services 
available. Call for 
a free quote. Lawn 
Management 318-
377-8169 
COMPLETE LAWN 
CARE SERVICES 
Serving Minden & 
surrounding areas. 
15 yrs experience. 
Call 318-525-2099 
for pricing esti-
mates. 
HUSBAND FOR 
HIRE Home main-
tenance jobs. Call 
Charles Stubbs 
426-5425 or 377-
865 

EMPLOYMENT 
BOSSIER CITY 
LAW OFFICE

Seeks experienced 
part-time legal secre-
tary. Pay commensu-
rate with experience.
Send confidential re-
sume to: 
P. O. Box 5412, Boss-
ier City, Louisiana 
71171
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED
Apply in person.
Cypress Point 
Nursing Center
Bossier City, LA
(behind Lowe’s on 
Douglas Dr.)
318-747-2700
Come & make a 
difference in some-
one’s life 
MINISTER OF MU-
S I C / O R G A N I S T 
Methodist church. 
11:00 Sunday ser-
vices and additional 
services. Details: 
Rev. Linda Flourn-
oy, Church Admin. 
Rev. Raymond 
Hampton Pastor. 
318-377-4171 
NEEDED! F/T Whirl-
pool CNA, PRN 
LPN’s, PRN CNA’s, 
All Shifts, Leslie 
Lakes Retirement, 
Arcadia, La. 318-
263-9581 

NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food run-
ners/ bussers.
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 
OFFICE ADMIN 
Growing company 
needing part time/full 
time. Flexible Hours. 
Duties required Quick-
Books knowledge of 
basic accounting and 
billing good people 
skills customer ser-
vice office filing. easy-
going atmosphere 
& fun place to work. 
Email resumes to se-
curityprola@hotmail.
com 
W&W FABRICA-
TIORS looking for 
experienced painter 
with air pot and air-
less systems. Call 
318-258-5555 

YUMMY SUSHI is 
seeking a kitchen as-
sistant to help prepare 
orders. To apply, stop 
by 416 Homer Rd. in 
Minden. 

DRIVERS
BILL & RALPH’S 
INC., 118 B&R Drive,
Sarepta, La., 
Accepting applica-
tions for 
Delivery Route Driv-
ers
with a CDL-A License.
Paid employee medi-
cal
insuarance. Also 
available,
family medical, em-
ployee
dental and family den-
tal.
401K match benefits,
hourly plus incentive 
pay,
yearly safety bonus 
pay.
Apply at Bill & Ralph’s,
Contact Mickey Hodg-
es at
(318)539-2071. 

FOR 
SALE

2003 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA “police 
car” power windows, 
door locks, cold a/c, 
108,000 miles, $3950 
O. B. O. 
2014 BRAHMA 6X16 
HORSE TRAILER 
beige $4,026
 2006 CADILLAC 
SRX silver, 3rd row 
seat, fully loaded, 
full length sunroof, 
75,000 miles, $9,995 
382-0309 
FOR SALE BY OWN-
ER 5.3 acres, 8.5 
miles south of Lake-
side HS. Hwy 371. 
Call 410-913-7412 
KING COBRA GOLF 
CLUBS $200 Call 
318-377-352 
PIANO 1904 Ever-
ett from Boston with 
matching bench. 
Great Shape. Was 
always on inside wall. 
Paid $650, make of-
fer. 318-230-3877 

GARAGE 
SALES

ESTATE SALE! Fri-
day April 10th and 
Saturday April 11th. 
8:00-Until. 1113 Loui-
siana Ave Furniture, 
Knick Knacks, Books, 
Kitchen Ware, Too 
much to list. Every-
thing must go! 
FLEA MARKET 
E X T R AVA G A N Z A 
St. Rest Baptist 
Church’s Life Cen-
ter. 611 E Union 
St.  7AM - 2PM. 
There’s something 
for everyone! 

HOMES 
FOR 
SALE

HOME FOR SALE 
3BR, 2BA BRICK 
HOME, ON 3.08 
ACRES. 2517 
JACK MARTIN 
ROAD $160,000. 
BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY. CALL 
318-453-8685 

SHERIFFÕ S SALE

VANDERBILT 
MORTGAGE AND 

FINANCE INC

VS.

R A N D A L L 
HAWKINS AND 
STEPHANIE M. 
LEWIS

 In the 
T w e n t y - S i x t h 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
No. 74380.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
in the above styled 
and numbered suit 
and to me directed, 
I have seized and 
taken into my 
possession and 
will offer for sale 
at public auction to 
the last and highest 
bidder for cash 
WITH the benefit 
of appraisement 
and according to 
law at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
April 15, 2015,

during the legal 
sale hours, the 
following property, 
to wit:

2007 CMH 
Saratoga mobile 
home bearing 
serial number 
C B H 0 1 7 9 8 8 T X 
immobilized onto 
and including a 
0.92 acre, more 
or less, tract of 
land located in the 
southeast quarter 
of the southwest 
quarter (SE/4 of 
SW/4) of Section 
17, Township 19 
North, Range 9 
West, Webster 
Parish, LA, 
more particularly 
described as 
follows: begin at the 
southwest corner 
of said Section 17 
and run south 89 
degrees 40 minutes 
east 660 feet; 
thence run north 00 
degrees 02 minutes 
03 seconds east 
440 feet (call north); 
thence run south 89 
degrees 40 minutes 
east 949.70 feet 
to an existing iron 
pin for the point of 
beginning; thence 
run north 17 
degrees 14 minutes 
09 seconds west 
133.75 feet to a 
set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run north 
92.48 feet to a 
set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run south 89 
degrees 40 minutes 
east 193.73 feet 
to an existing iron 
rod; thence run 
south 220 feet to 
an existing iron rod; 
thence run north 89 
degrees 40 minutes 
west 154.10 feet 
to the point of 
beginning; together 
with all buildings 
and improvements 
located hereon, 
having a municipal 
address of 187 
Austin Road, 
Minden, LA

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 

OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized 
is that of the 
defendant and will 
be sold to satisfy a 
judgment rendered 
in our  Honorable 
Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-
Officio Auctioneer, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

March 13, 2015
April 10, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________
SHERIFFÕ S SALE

UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA, 

RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT, 
ACTING BY AND 
THROUGH THE 

RURAL HOUSING 
SERVICE (RHS), 
UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE

VS.

LEWIS, ELENA, 
NOW DECEASED

 In the 
T w e n t y - S i x t h 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
No. 63730.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF FIFA issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
in the above styled 
and numbered suit 
and to me directed, 
I have seized and 
taken into my 
possession and 
will offer for sale 
at public auction to 
the last and highest 
bidder for cash 
WITH the benefit 
of appraisement 
and according to 
law at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
April 15, 2015,

during the legal 
sale hours, the 
following property, 
to wit:

LOT 4 DICKENS 
SUBDIVISION (Unit 
1), situated in the 
Northwest Quarter 
of the Southeast 
Quarter (NW/4 of 
SE/4) of Section 7, 
Township 19 North, 
Range 9 West, 
Minden, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
per map and plat 
of said subdivision 
on file and of 
record in Map 
Book 3, Page 85 
of the Official Map 
records of Webster 
Parish Louisiana, 
together with all 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  
thereon and all 
rights thereto 
belonging.  The 
municipal address 
of the above 
described property 
is 1013 Talton 
Street, Minden, 
Louisiana 71055.

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized 
is that of the 
defendant and will 
be sold to satisfy a 
judgment rendered 
in our  Honorable 
Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-
Officio Auctioneer, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

March 13, 2015
April 10, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________

SHERIFFÕ S SALE

BANK OF 
AMERICA NA

VS.

ROSALIND RENE 
CROW HAY

 In the 
T w e n t y - S i x t h 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
No. 73909.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
in the above styled 
and numbered suit 
and to me directed, 
I have seized and 
taken into my 
possession and 
will offer for sale 
at public auction 
to the last and 
highest bidder for 
cash WITHOUT 
the benefit of 
appraisement and 
according to law 
at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
April 15, 2015,

during the legal 
sale hours, the 
following property, 
to wit:

Lots Nineteen 
(19), Twenty (20), 
Twenty-One (21), 
Twenty-Two (22), 
Twenty-Three (23) 
and Twenty-Four 
(24), Block Ò BÓ , 
Westgate Addition, 
to the City of 
Minden, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
located in the 
Northeast Quarter 
of the Southwest 
Quarter (NE/4 of 
SW/4) Section 28, 
Township 19 North, 
Range 9 West, 
Minden, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
as per map and 
plat thereof on file 
to the Office of the 
Clerk of Court in 
Map Book 1, Page 
39 together with 
all improvements 
thereon and all 
rights thereto 
b e l o n g i n g .

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized 
is that of the 
defendant and will 
be sold to satisfy a 
judgment rendered 
in our  Honorable 
Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-
Officio Auctioneer, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

March 13, 2015
April 10, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________
SHERIFFÕ S SALE

JP MORGAN 
CHASE BANK 

NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION

VS.

D O N O V A N , 
SUSAN M AND 
D O N O V A N 

ROBERT S

 In the 
T w e n t y - S i x t h 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
No. CV73290.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District 
Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
in the above styled 
and numbered suit 
and to me directed, 
I have seized and 
taken into my 
possession and 
will offer for sale 
at public auction to 
the last and highest 
bidder for cash 
WITH the benefit 
of appraisement 
and according to 
law at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
May 13, 2015,

during the legal 
sale hours, the 
following property, 
to wit:

A 0.50 acre, more 
or less, tract of 
land being part of 
Government Lot 
Number 3, located 
in the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 
36, Township 17 
North, Range 10 
West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
more particularly 
described as 
follows:

Begina at the 
Northwest Corner 
of Government 
Lot Number 3, 
and run South 89 
degrees 55 minutes 
19 seconds East 
208.70 feet to a 
point in a canal  
for the Point of 
Beginning; thence 
run South 41 
degrees 24 minutes 
03 seconds East 
87.91 feet to a 
point in said canal; 
thence run South 
15 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds 
West 260.00 feet to 
a set 5/8 inch rod; 
thence run North 87 
degrees 30 minutes 
00 seconds West 
75.00 feet to an 
existing 2 inch 
iron pipe at an 
existing chain link 
fence corner post; 
thence run North 15 
degrees 00 minutes 
00 seconds East 
324.88 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, 
together with all 
buildings and 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  
located thereon.

Which has the 
address of 332 Art 
Camp Road, Heflin, 
Louisiana 71039.

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized 
is that of the 
defendant and will 
be sold to satisfy a 
judgment rendered 
in our  Honorable 
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Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT
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STATEWIDEÊ ADS
Attorneys

SERIOUSLY INJURED?  Auto 
Accidents ? Medical Malpractice 
? Slip and Falls ? Dangerous 
Products ? Wrongful Death.  
Speak to a Highly Skilled 
Personal Injury Attorney Now.  
Millions Recovered for Clients.  
Call 24/7.  800-519-5860

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY  BENEFITS. Unable 
to work? Denied benefits?  
We Can Help!  WIN or Pay 
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1-800-715-6804 
to start your application today!

Auction
Caddo Parish Commission 
Online Only Auction, starting 
to close April 9, 2015 at 10AM.  
Surplus Equipment Auction sold 
by internet bidding only, powered 
by lawlerauction.com.  For 
photos, lists, terms, and to place 
bids, click on www.lawlerauction.
com.  Danny Lawler, Auctioneer, 
La. Lic. # 1201.  (318) 929-7003.

City of Shreveport  Surplus 
Vehicle & Equipment Auction. 
Cars, trucks, office equipment, 
and much more.  Sat., April 
18, 2015 at 10AM.  The 
Lawler Auction Facility, 7781 
Hwy. 1 North, Shreveport, 
LA.  For photos, lists, terms, 
and to place absentee bids, 
click on www.lawlerauction.

com or call (318) 929-7003.  
Danny Lawler, Lic. # 1201. Education
AIRLINE MECHANIC 
CAREERS Get trained as an 
FFA certified Aviation Mechanic. 
Financial Aid for qualified 
students. Job placement 
assistance. Cell Aviation Institute 
Maintenance 877-902-6315

PHARMACY TECH TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Pharmacies 
are hiring techs now!  NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! Ayers 
can get you job ready! Day & 
Evening classes! 1-888-247-
9245 Ayers.edu/disclosures

TRAIN AT HOME TO PROCESS 
MEDICAL Billing & Insurance 
Claims! Online training at 
Ayers can get you ready 
HS Diploma/GED & Internet 
required  1-888-778-0456

Financial
Reduce Your Past  Tax Bill by as 
much as 75 Percent. Stop Levies, 
Liens and Wage Garnishments. 
Call The Tax DR Now to see if 
you Qualify 1-800-916-6934  

Sell your structured settlement 
or annuity payments for CASH 
NOW. You donÕ t have to wait 
for your future payments any 
longer! Call 1-800-402-5744

For Sale
DirecTVÕ s the Big Deal special! 
Only $19.99 per month - 
Free premium channels 
HBO, Starz, Cinemax and 
Showtime for 3 months and 
Free Receiver upgrade! 
NFL 2014 Season Included. 
Call Now 1-800-697-1573

DISH TV Retailer -  SAVE! 
Starting $19.99/month (for 12 
months.) FREE Premium Movie 
Channels. FREE Equipment, 
Installation & Activation. 
CALL, COMPARE LOCAL 
DEALS! 1-800-638-4396

REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILL! 
Get a whole-home Satellite 
system installed at NO COST 
and programming under $1 a 
day. FREE HD/DVR Upgrades. 
CALL NOW 877-381-8008

SAWMILLS from only $4397.00 
MAKE & SAVE MONEY with 
your own bandmill - Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock ready 
to ship. FREE info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmil ls.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

Switch & Save Event from 
DirecTV! Packages starting 
at $19.99/mo. Free 3-Months 
of HBO, starz, SHOWTIME & 
CINEMAX FREE GENIE HD/
DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL Sunday 
Ticket Included with Select 

Packages. New Customers 
Only IV Support Holdings LLC- 
An authorized DirecTV Dealer 
Some exclusions apply - Call 
for details 1-800-413-8235

Health
Canada Drug Center  is 
your choice for safe and 
affordable medications. 
Our licensed Canadian 
mail order pharmacy will 
provide you with savings of 
up to 75 percent on all your 
medication needs. Call today 
1-800-315-6241 for $10.00 
off your first prescription 
and free shipping.

Got Knee Pain? Back Pain? 
Shoulder Pain? Get a pain-
relieving brace -little or 
NO cost to you. Medicare 
Patients Call Health Hotline 
Now! 1- 800-457-6014

Help Wanted
25 DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOW Become a 
driver for TMC Transportation! 
Earn $700 per week! No 
CDL? No Problem! Training 
is available. 1-888-300-8841

25 TRUCK DRIVER  
TRAINEES NEEDED! 
Become a driver for Stevens 
Transport! Earn $800 
Per Week! NO CDL? NO 
PROBLEM! Train here in 

Shreveport! 1-888-778-0484
Can You Dig  It? Heavy 
Equipment Operator Training! 
3 Week Program. Bulldozers, 
Backhoes, Excavators. 
Lifetime Job Placement 
Assistance with National 
Certifications.  VA Benefits 
Eligible! (866) 721-1408

Hunting Lease
HUNTING LEASE 
INSURANCE Quick, 
easy, inexpensive. Next 
day coverage. $175. 
866-782-6330 www.
A H u n t i n g L e a s e . o r g

Miscellaneous
BLANKET LOUISIANA 
Reach 2 million readers. 
With the Louisiana Statewide 
miniClassified Advertising 
Network you can place 
your 15 word (maximum) 
classified ad over 100 
Louisiana newspapers all 
across Louisiana for only 
$125. For more info call 800-
701-8753 ext.106.

DONATE YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK OR BOAT TO 
HERITAGE FOR THE 
BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, 
Tax Deductible, Free Towing, 
All Paperwork Taken Care 
Of. 800-953-9884

GET THE WORD OUT! 

Use the Louisiana Press 
AssociationÕ s Press Release 
Service to get your news out.  
We can send your release to 
346 media outlets, both print 
and broadcast (or choose 
115 newspapers or 231 
broadcasters) in the State of  
Louisiana for one low price. 
Call Mike at LPA for info. 
225-344-9309.

Meet singles right now! No 
paid operators, just real 
people like you. Browse 
greetings, exchange 
messages and connect live. 
Try it free. Call now: 800-
406-1442

The 2015 LPA  Directory is 
Available Now. Order yours 
Today - THE source for info 
on Louisiana’s newspapers 
as well as broadcast media 
in the state.  Names, 
addresses, phone and fax 
numbers, demographics - it’s 
all here.  Call the LPA at 225-
344-9309 to order.

YOUR AD HERE! Place your 
classified ad in over 100 
Louisiana newspapers, with 
a total circulation of more 
than 1 million for only $265.  
We also offer out of state 
placement. For information 
call Mike at The Louisiana 
Press Association 225-344-
9309.



SMALL ADS DO SELL!
CALL AND PLACE 
YOURS TODAY! 

377-1866
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Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-
Officio Auctioneer, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

April 10, 2015
May 8, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________

SHERIFFÕ S SALE

JP MORGAN CHASE 
BANK NA

VS.

HICKMAN, TRACY 
ELLEN & HICKMAN, 
BENJAMIN JAMES

 In the 
Twenty-Sixth Judicial 
District Court of 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, No. 
CV70381.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District Court 
of Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, in the 
above styled and 
numbered suit and to 
me directed, I have 
seized and taken 
into my possession 
and will offer for sale 
at public auction to 
the last and highest 
bidder for cash 
WITH the benefit of 
appraisement and 
according to law at 
the principal front door 
of the Courthouse in 
the City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
May 13, 2015,

during the legal sale 
hours, the following 
property, to wit:

Begin at the 
intersection of the 
East Right of Way of 
Louisiana Highway 
NO. 371 and the 
North line of the 
Northwest Quarter of  
the Southeast Quarter 
(NW/4 of SE/4), 

Section 25, Township 
19 North, Range 
10 West, said point 
located 324.4 feet 
East of the Northwest 
Corner of the 
Northwest Quarter of 
the Southeast Quarter 
(NW/4 of SE/4), said 
Section  25; thence 
run South 89 degrees 
19 minutes 12 
seconds East 200 feet 
along a fence to a set 
5/8Ó  iron rod; thence 
run South 13 degrees 
20 minutes 57 
seconds West 80 feet 
to a set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run South 66 
degrees 28 minutes 
25 seconds West 100 
feet to a set 5/8Ó  iron 
rod on the East right 
of way of Louisiana 
Highway NO. 371; 
thence run North 36 
degrees 47 minutes 
15 seconds West 150 
feet along said right 
of way to the Point of 
Beginning, together 
with all improvements 
thereon and all rights 
thereto belonging, 
said tract of land 
containing 0.35 acres, 
more or less, property 
situated in the Parish 
of Webster, State of 
Louisiana.

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized is that 
of the defendant and 
will be sold to satisfy a 
judgment rendered in 
our  Honorable Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-Officio 
Auctioneer, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

April 10, 2015
May 8, 2015
Minden Press-
Herald
_______________

SHERIFFÕ S SALE

GIBSLAND BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY

VS.

RODNEY GLYNN 
TURNER

 In the 
Twenty-Sixth Judicial 
District Court of 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, No. 
74432.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District Court 
of Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, in the 
above styled and 
numbered suit and to 
me directed, I have 
seized and taken 
into my possession 
and will offer for sale 
at public auction to 
the last and highest 
bidder for cash 
WITH the benefit 
of appraisement 
and according to 
law at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
May 13, 2015,

during the legal sale 
hours, the following 
property, to wit:

TO THE SHERIFF 
OF WEBSTER 
P A R I S H , 
G R E E T I N G S : 
You are hereby 
commanded IN 
THE NAME OF 
THE STATE OF 
LOUISIANA and the 
Twenty-Sixth Judicial 
District Court for the 
Parish of Webster, 
to seize and seel for 
cash, with benefit 
of appraisement, to 
the highest bidder, 
after legal delays 
and advertisement 
according to law, the 
following property, to 
wit:

A CERTAIN PIECE 
OR PORTION OF 

GROUND, together 
with all the buildings 
and improvements 
thereon, and 
all the rights, 
way, privileges, 
s e r v i t u d e s , 
advantages and 
a p p u r t e n a n c e s 
thereunto belonging 
or in anywise 
a p p e r t a i n i n g , 
situated in the 
PARISH of 
Webster, STATE OF 
LOUISIANA, to-wit:  
Northeast Quarter 
of Northeast Quarter 
and part of the 
Southeast Quarter 
of Northeast Quarter, 
Section 8, Township 
19 North, Range 9 
West; and that part 
of the Northwest 
Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter lying West of 
Martin Road and part 
of Southwest Quarter 
of Northwest Quarter, 
Section 9, Township 
19 North, Range 
9 West, Webster 
Parish Louisiana, 
containing 81 acres, 
more or less, as per 
deeds recorded in 
Volume 9 page 247, 
and Volume 17, page 
29, Conveyance 
Records of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana; 
and all that part 
of West Half of 
Northeast Quarter 
and all that part of 
Northeast Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter, 
Section 8, Township 
19 North, Range 
9 West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
which lies East of 
the L & A Railway 
as shown by 
deed recorded in 
Volume 106, page 
276, Conveyance 
Records of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
containing 66 acres, 
more or less; there 
being a total of 147 
acres, more or less.

LESS AND EXCEPT: 
The following 2 tracts 
of land; (1) Begin at 
a point where the 
East right of way 
line of Louisiana & 

Arkansas Railway 
intersects the North 
line of Section 8, 
Township 19 North, 
Range 9 West, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, thence 
run East 3153.7 feet; 
thence South 423 
feet; thence East 626 
feet to West side of 
Martin Road; thence 
South 24 degrees 
29 minuted West 
627 feet; thence 
South 5 degrees 
22 minutes West 
122.5 feet; thence 
South 72 degrees 50 
minutes West 1782 
feet; thence South 
84 degrees West 
993 feet to East line 
of the right of way 
of the Louisiana & 
Arkansas Railway; 
thence North 24 
degrees 30 minutes 
West along the East 
right of way line of 
said Louisiana & 
Arkansas 1846.8 
feet to the point 
of beginning, 
containing 104.3 
acres, more or less.  
(2) Begin at Points 
where West right of 
way line of Old Martin 
Road intersects 
the North line of 
Northwest Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter, 
Section 9, Township 
19 North, Range 
9 West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
thence run West 210 
yards; thence South 
141 yards to West 
right of way line 
of said Old Martin 
Road; thence North 
141 yards to the 
point of beginning, 
containing 6 acres, 
more or less.

LEAVING:  What 
is said to be 36.97 
acres, more or less, 
tract of land which 
consists of that part 
of the Southwest 
Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter 
lying East of L & A 
Railway and a part of 
the East Half of the 
Northeawst Quarter, 
Section 8, Also part 

of the West Half of 
Northwest Quarter, 
Section 9, Township 
19 North, Range 9 
West, lying West of 
Martin Road.

LESS AND EXCEPT:  
a 5.00 acre, more 
or less, tract of 
land located in the 
Northwest Quarter 
of the Northwest 
Quarter (NW/4 of 
NW/4), and the 
Southwest Quarter 
of the Northwest 
Quarter (SW/4 of 
NW/4) sECTION 
9, and also in the 
Northeast Quarter 
of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE/4 
of NE/4) and the 
Southeast Quarter 
of the Northweast 
Quarter (SE/4 of 
NE/4), Section 8, 
all in Township 
19 North, Range 
9 West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
more particularly 
described as follows: 
Beging at the 
Northwest Corner 
of the Southwest 
Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter 
said Section 9, and 
run South 80.66 feet, 
to a point for the 
Point of Beginning; 
thence run North 79 
degrees 19 minutes 
16 seconds West 
80.10 feet ot a point 
only; thence run 
North 90.70 feet to 
an intersection point 
being located in a 
fence; thence run 
along said fence, 
North 73 degrees 31 
minutes 31 seconds 
East 480.03 feet, 
said fence line 
being extended to 
the centerline of 
Methodist Camp 
Road, to a set 
railroad spike, 
thence run along 
said centerline for 
the next 4 calls, all to 
set railroad spikes; 
South 2 degrees 55 
minutes 17 seconds 
West 116.72; thence 
South 2 degrees 12 
minutes 26 seconds 

West 68.38 feet; 
thence South 0 
degrees 11 minutes 
08 seconds East 
73.48 feet; thence 
South 2 degrees 42 
minutes 20 seconds 
East 89.98 feet; 
thence South 4 
degrees 38 minutes 
28 seconds East 
124.83 feet to a 
point in the road; 
thence run North 79 
degrees 19 minutes 
16 seconds West 
720.06 feet to the 
Point of Beginning.
 
AND
A 1 acre, more 
or less, tract of 
land located in the 
Southwest QUarter 
of the Northwest 
QUarter (SW/4 of 
NW/4), Section 
9, Township 19 
North, Range 9 
West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, 
more particularly 
described as follows:

Begin at the 
Northwest corner 
of the SW/4 of the 
NW/4 said Section 
9 and Run South 
80.6 feet; thence run 
South 79 degrees 19 
minutes 16 seconds 
East 276.74 feet to 
a sel 5/8Ó  iron rod 
for the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
continue South 79 
degrees 19 minutes 
16 seconds East 
417.00 feet to a 
set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run West 
271.92 feet to a set 
5/8Ó  iron rod; thence 
North 1 degree 00 
mintues 07 seconds 
East 67.77 feet to 
a set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run North 88 
degrees 44 minutes 
27 seconds West 
38.85 feet to an 
existing fence corner 
post; thence run 
South 1 degree 20 
minutes 22 seconds 
West 88.63 feet to 
a set 5/8Ó  iron rod; 
thence run West 
104.06 feet to a set 
5/8Ó  iron rod; thence 

run NOrth 165.50 
feet to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING.

The improvements 
thereon bear the 
municipal number 
814 Methodist 
Camp Road, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana.
SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized is 
that of the defendant 
and will be sold to 
satisfy a judgment 
rendered in our  
Honorable Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-Officio 
Auctioneer, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

April 10, 2015
May 8, 2015
Minden Press-
Herald
_______________

SHERIFFÕ S SALE

AMERICAN 
FINANCIAL 

RESOURCES, INC

VS.

SIDNEY R. SMITH 
AND RAMANDA S. 

SMITH

 In the 
Twenty-Sixth Judicial 
District Court of 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, No. 
74352.

By virtue of a WRIT 
OF SEIZURE AND 
SALE issued out 
of the Twenty-Sixth 
Judicial District Court 
of Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, in the 
above styled and 
numbered suit and to 
me directed, I have 
seized and taken 
into my possession 
and will offer for 
sale at public 

auction to the last 
and highest bidder 
for cash WITHOUT 
the benefit of 
appraisement and 
according to law 
at the principal 
front door of the 
Courthouse in the 
City of Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, on

WEDNESDAY, 
May 13, 2015,

during the legal sale 
hours, the following 
property, to wit:

The South 80 feet of 
LOT THIRTY-FIVE 
(35) and the North 60 
feet of LOT THIRTY-
SIX (36), PINE HILLS 
SUBDIVISION NO. 
TW0 (2), located 
in the Southwest 
Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter 
(SW/4 of SE/4), 
Section 14, Township 
19 North, Range 
9 West, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, as 
per plat thereof on 
file and of record in 
the Office of the Clerk 
of Court of Webster 
Parish, Louisiana, in 
Map Book 3, Page 
36, together with 
all improvements 
thereon and all rights 
thereon belonging.

SOLD SUBJECT 
TO  ANY 
SUPERIOR LIENS, 
M O R T G A G E S 
OR PRIVILEGES 
THERETO.
 S a i d 
property seized is 
that of the defendant 
and will be sold to 
satisfy a judgment 
rendered in our  
Honorable Court.

GARY S. SEXTON
Sheriff and Ex-Officio 
Auctioneer, Webster 
Parish, Louisiana

Linda Vaughan-
Deputy

April 10, 2015
May 8, 2015
Minden Press-
Herald
_______________

PUBLICÊ NOTICESÊ CONT.

Thanks for reading!
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>> The Marketplace of Northwest Louisiana.   Call and advertise today!     377-1866

ADVERTISE 
HERE!
Call 377-1866

and speak
to an advertising

representative today!
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